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January 29, 19^3No. 15 THE SEMI
CHAPEL SCHEDULE Tuesday Dr. Geoffrey W. Bromiley (Bruce Kohfield, Senior Leader 
Wednesday Worship Service (Alex Aronis, Leader)
Thursday Dr. Roy L. Laurin, Pastor, Eagle Rock Baptist Church 
(Charles Landon, Senior Leader)
Friday FMF - The Rev. Heini Germann-Edey, Missionary from 
"Indonesia with W.E.C. (Dave Bentley, FMF Leader)
Next Tuesday in Chapel: Chaplain Samuel Chambers.
SPEECH 910* Beginning today all sections of Speech 910 will meet in the classroom 
located in the dorm at 200 N. Oakland. Enter through front or rear. GOE
PRACTICAL EVANGELISM COMMITTEE meeting Wednesday, Jan. 30, immediately following 
chapel, in Dr. Booth's office. All interested persons are invited. Possible 
speakers for next year's conference will be discussed.
The deadline for all letters and manuscripts for the February issue of the opinion 
is this Wednesday, Jan. 30. RBW
"Thank you" to all students (230) who had yearbook pictures taken. We appreciate 
your cooperation. To all who forgot or neglected this (1*7) the photographer has 
extended the offer until this Friday, Feb. 1, at his studio, 1U87 E. Colorado, 
(across from PCC) 8:1+5-5J30. We need your picture. JS
CELEBRATE GROUND-HOG DAY this Saturday at the Junior Class Party. Entertainment 
includes A1 Jamieson and professional entertainers Bob Trumble (director of Holly­
wood Life) and Rachel Spencer. Fun begins at 7*30 p.m. with recreation, food and 
entertainment at the Pasadena YMCA, 235 E. Holly. All Juniors welcome. Tickets go 
on sale today. Price— a mere 50 cents. D. Vesperman
TRACT OF THE WEEK: "The Man at the Melting Pot" The best little piece of literature 
I know to put in the hands of one going through difficult times in his Christian 
life— showing how God uses these things, as a silversmith, to purify us. JW
ALL FOREIGN STUDENTS are invited to the International Prayer Group every Friday in 
Room 30l+, after chapel. PPT
COMMUNIST WORLD PRAYER GROUP, Thursday, Jan. 31, after chapel, Room 30^. East 
Germany will, be our primary interest. There are many Christians living in Communist 
countries, and many who would come to Christ if they had opportunity. TOJ
READING ROOM. The present Student Council regulation insists upon absolute silence 
in the Reading Room. The Student Council would like to relax this regulation for 
a trial period of one month. During this time whispering in the Reading Room will 
be allowed. You will have an opportunity to discuss the advantages or disadvantages 
of continuing this policy at your class meeting on Feb. 8. On the basis of this 
discussion the Council will come to a decision which we hope will be to the satis­
faction and advantage of the majority. A. Aronis
Please do not bring, eat or drink food, candy, ice cream, coke, etc., in the Library 
Building. CBA
THE LIBRARY AND NON-FULLER STUDENTS. Our Library is open for reference to anyone 
wishing to do theological research or reference work. They are welcome to come in 
and use our books here. We also have a membership plan whereby pastors and theologi 
cal students in this area may for $5*00 a year take out regular circulating books, 
subject to the same rules as our students, and also use the library facilities. 
Although we now have plenty of study space for our Fuller family, we do not have 
space nor personnel to serve as a study hall for students from local colleges, high 
schools, etc. Please so inform your practical work groups. CBA
FMF MISSIONARY OF THE MONTS. Every month a missionary-alumnus.■will be featured 
in a display on the third floor of Payton'Hall. This/will introduce an alumnus 
who represents one phase of the many different activities in which Fuller graduates 
are engaged throughout the world. MARVIN MAYERS is the Missionary of the Month 
for January. Dr. Mayers graduated from Fuller in 1952 and serves with the Wycliffe 
Bible Translators in Central America. The Seminary is urged to remember him..in 
prayef.' DSB...  :
PHILOTHEANS. Monday, Feb. k, Philothean Fellowship will meet in the Chapel.at 7:30. 
Dr. Donald Cole, Associate Professor of Counseling arid Dean of Students, will speak 
on some functions of psychology in fostering mental health. Refreshments and a. 
social time will follow. K. Tucker
LINEN SERVICE NOTICE. To clear up any confusion, the ̂procedure on the linen service 
is as follows: All dirty linen must be left in front of Dorm 98 by 8 a.m.,on 
Thursday-. Anyone Who does not do this should not take linen for that week. If you. 
have further questions, call Carl Gold at Sy 8-0221.
TABLE TENNIS TOURNAMENT. There will be a table tennis tournament starting next month. 
If you are interested in entering, please put your name on the list in the table 
tennis room by mid-term, Saturday, Feb..9. Fee: 25 cents to cover cdst of equip-, 
ment. OQH
NORMAN WETTHER FUND. A total of $183.00 was contributed by faculty, staff, and . . 
students for the Norman Wetther Fund.. Norm (BD 51) serves in Guam with the 
Conservative Baptist Home Missirin Society and suffered heavy :losses from Typhoon , 
Karen. Others desiring to contribute may send check, designated for Norm Wetther, 
to CBHMS office, P.0. Box 328, Wheaton, Illinois. EFH HK
FIELD WORK OPPORTUNITIES. If you'are in need of field work, please come to the 
Field Work Office as there are a number of good opportunities. Several of these 
pay up to $100.00 per month. HK
The Alumni Office is seeking addresses of the following: Edwin Arthur Dixon, Robert 
S. Medcalf, and George David Wiens, all of the 19&2 class. If you have any informa­
tion, please drop a note to the Alumni Office. HK
The following students will participate in the Easter program "Between Two Thieves", 
on April 8: Andrea Bechtle, Shirley Carroll, C. Doran, R. Engdahl, R. Headley,
Q. Hyder, Miriam Kincaid, D. Lannigan, D. Lundberg, S. Mateer, J. Meagor, Constance 
Mohr, Bernice Muyskens, J. Oliver, J. Paris, W. Parker, K. Ross, T. Schram, Barbara. 
Smith, R. Wright and a special guest. PCD
